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Tyler August Announces Re-election Campaign
August to seek another term to represent Walworth & Rock County in State Assembly

WALWORTH…Representative Tyler August (R-Walworth) announced today he is running for
another term in the Wisconsin State Assembly. August will be seeking a two-year term for the 31st
Assembly District where he resides. A seventh-generation resident of Walworth County, August said
he decided to run due to the outpouring of support from local residents.

“I’m excited to kick-off my campaign to continue representing the folks of Walworth County and
eager to meet and represent new friends in Rock County,” said August. “I’m proud of my strong
record on reducing the tax burden, responsible budgeting, and improving election integrity.”

The district lines will look different this election cycle due to the gerrymandering efforts by Gov.
Tony Evers and Democrats. Evers signed new maps into law earlier this legislative session that will
shift all of the Assembly Districts in Walworth County.

“I’ve got a record of getting things accomplished and enacting conservative wins,” explained August.
“I know for a fact Tony Evers and the Democrats want me gone because I’m a threat to their
big-government liberal agenda.”

August pointed to unfinished business in the state legislature as a reason he is running. This includes
building and upholding upon the many conservative victories like Act 10 reforms that have saved
taxpayers billions as well as his latest victory where citizens banned dark money like Zuckerbucks
from interfering with fair election administration.

“We’ve been able to cut taxes by $30 billion, enact conservative reforms to reign in big government,
and improve election integrity,” said August. “However, our job isn’t done. We need to continue to
push forward with our pro-taxpayer, pro-family agenda and continue to block the liberal progressive
agenda that will ruin our state.”

August will hit the ground running with a solid campaign plan of getting his conservative message
out to voters. A proud Farm Bureau member and Life Member of the NRA, August will continue his
grassroots efforts by going door-to-door to meet voters. For more information visit
www.tyleraugust.com or find him on Facebook at www.facebook.com/voteaugust .
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